Abstract. The objective of this study is to explore the determinants of college graduates' entrepreneurships and provide implications for promoting entrepreneurship among young adults who graduate from college. Our binomial logistic regression analysis using data from the Graduates Occupational Mobility Survey (GOMS) reveals that young adults are more likely to start their own business when their families provide financial support. Graduates in arts and physical education showed a high possibility of self-employment compared to those from liberal arts. Considering the factors affecting the choice between employment and entrepreneurship, the results show that work experience in college positively affects the idea of starting a new business. Therefore, this study suggests initiatives to nurture young entrepreneurs and directions for policy. orientation, self-determination, and network environment had an effect on startup intentions. However, it had limitations as it failed to analyze the differences in factors that affect startup intentions. The study by Jeong and Cho (2013) also had limitations because only those young adults who showed interest or intention to create startups were studied and the differences between those with interest or intention, and those without, were not considered. This study investigates the characteristics of all college graduates, regardless of majors, using data from GOMS and explores the determinants that affect their startup intentions. The results are expected to provide implications necessary for current initiatives that support startups by young adults, which are being expanded due to the concerns of youth unemployment, and to help develop effective policies fit for graduate entrepreneurs.
Introduction
Young adults in Korea are facing serious unemployment. Korea's college enrollment rate surpassed 70%, indicating that most high school graduates go to college. Between 2018 and 2023, the number of college graduates and university graduates is expected to rise by 2.6% and 2.4%, respectively, every year on average [1] . Considering the continued growth in the number of higher education graduates, we might say that unemployment in young adults indicates unemployment in college graduates. Under the present conditions, general policies to boost the employment rate have limitations; therefore, the government is aggressively supporting startups by young adults to resolve youth unemployment. It is developing programs such as the Youth Startup Support Policy, College Startup Support Policy, and Leave of Absence Support for Young Entrepreneurs, to show increase the number of young entrepreneurs. Prior studies have examined factors affecting the startup intentions of young adults [2] [3] [4] , and found that individual career orientation, startup search, and role models are factors that affect the creation of startups. For instance, the research of Yoon (2004) , which limited study subjects to business graduates, showed that career orientation, self-determination, and network environment had an effect on startup intentions. However, it had limitations as it failed to analyze the differences in factors that affect startup intentions. The study by Jeong and Cho (2013) also had limitations because only those young adults who showed interest or intention to create startups were studied and the differences between those with interest or intention, and those without, were not considered. This study investigates the characteristics of all college graduates, regardless of majors, using data from GOMS and explores the determinants that affect their startup intentions. The results are expected to provide implications necessary for current initiatives that support startups by young adults, which are being expanded due to the concerns of youth unemployment, and to help develop effective policies fit for graduate entrepreneurs.
Research Methods
The study used data from the 2012 GOMS conducted by the Korea Employment Information Service. To analyze the determinants of college graduates' entrepreneurships, those who graduated from college and were economically active were selected as subjects, except those who were unemployed based on data of employment by worker status. Explanatory variables were divided into three categories: personal and family backgrounds, college life, and startup preparation. The data were analyzed using binomial logistic regression analysis to deduce the determinants of college graduate entrepreneurships with entrepreneurial intention as the dependent variable. The regression analysis was performed in three stages for the variable categories. Model 1 for personal and family background, Model 2 for college life, and Model 3 for startup creation and employment preparation were tested in turn. The SPSS 22.0 program was chosen for the analysis.
Research Results
Model 1, designed to explain the effects of personal and family backgrounds on entrepreneurships, revealed that age, square age, financial support from family, average monthly income of parents at the time of graduation, financial support to family, and the proportion of personal contribution to college tuition fee had significant effects on college graduate entrepreneurships. Model 2 analyzed personal and family backgrounds, including extra factors of college life, and showed that fields of major (arts and physical education), work experience during college years, job search experience before graduation, number of certificates, and civil service exam and professional certificate preparation had significance, along with the factors of personal and family backgrounds verified by Model 1. 
Conclusion and Suggestion
First, parents' income and family financial support affect intentions to create startups, while those who support their own family are unlikely to create startups. Second, graduates from arts and physical education showed a high tendency for selfemployment rather than being wageworkers compared to those from liberal arts. This is due to the characteristics of majors or related jobs that allow utilizing professional abilities acquired during college years. The graduates who majored in arts and physical education selected their jobs based on income, independency, and professional aspects, and demonstrated the intention of maintaining their status rather than being employed. Third, internship, field experience, and part-time work during college years positively affect graduates toward establishing their own businesses. Future researches were suggested. First, startup funding and support system should be in place to finance young adults during the early stages of their business until they become stabilized. Young adults who obtain funding from their family tend to remain entrepreneurs indicating that there must be external support to deal with initial investment costs and survive through difficult times without stable profits in the early stages. It also implies that financially affluent young adults have the power to run their own business even without profits with financial assistance from their family. Therefore, funding support to overcome the early stages of startups is needed to nurture young entrepreneurs. Second, policy makers should consider developing startup programs specialized by major. The recent employment policies for youth are focused on supporting graduates from humanities or social sciences; startup support programs are mostly for technology ventures. Those who graduate from art and physical education are lost in a blind spot of employment or startup policies for young adults, due to the nature of their major and difficulty being employed as a wageworker. New schemes customized for art and physical education majors are required to go beyond the present status of self-employed workers and become entrepreneurs. Third, there should be opportunities to obtain work experience during the college years as this can build confidence of future entrepreneurs. Work experience, before having a firm career goal, can open up various possibilities for students. In addition, the social experience acquired from workplaces can increase confidence for startup creation and social interaction.
